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"The many streams literally teem palai
with various kinds of trout and the Alas!
tea yields the noble king and other and
species of salmon, and the halibut. wooc

eulachon and black and red cod. and beau
liertlng and other verities of food fish, 'pros
for the taking. Among the crusta- rant
. cans is the crab, large and delecta- mak<
ble. and of the shellfish family there kind
is the inoffensive clam. and. in the glad,
language of Captain John Smith of Besh
Pocahontas fame, 'you shall scarce gatln
llnd any bay or shallow shore or cove berrl
of sand, where you may not take "Ii
many 'clams' at your pleasure.' For whlc
when the tide is out the table is and
spread. duct!
"The Alaska strawberry is sui gen- utor;

eils; it has a delicacy of flavor which sire
its brother of the south lacks, or has "I)

i'i "

II is largo, it Is luclous. and
>s a lingering regret behind. a
t that it is nut perennial. And
there is the wild raspberry,

.r in flavor by far than that of
u*rn climes; and nowhere can you
a blueberry that appeals to the
e. as does the blueberry of the
ka wilds. Then the great red
yellow salmon berries make the
Is in late summer a place of
ty. and the fruit a joy that can be
erved* for winter. The black cur-
which also grows in profusion.

»s the finest of jellies and that 11
of wine that tuaketh the heart
of the sourdough or cheehako. |!

Jes all these may be had for the
ering the high and low-bush cran-

ies. unexpecelled the world over,
t the springtime the bear weed
h makes fine 'greens' appears.!
later wild celery and other pro-11
s of the soil minister to the sal-
f welfare of those who may de-
thern.
ces this brief list of some of the |'

natural products strike you. fair sir
or madam, as the product of an 'ice-
box ?*"

Charles Goldstein
Prominent Citizen ami Community

Builder.

Two years ago Charles Goldstein!
confided to his frieiuls that he would
construct a modern 5-story business |
block in Juneau, "to encase the bis-
gest and best mercantile store in Al¬
aska." he promised. Kven his best
friends scorned the idea. "The town
is too small; it's a gold mining town.'
and you know sometimes they don't
last." they told him. Hut Mr. Gold-
stein went ahead, working, planning.
Then the announcement was made
that the Goldstein lllock. solid rein-!
forced concrete, with its five stories,
basement, and mezannine Hour, -vas

to be.

Today Charles (loldsteln has made
good. He has the largest and finest
general department store in Alaska,
and there are few stores anywhere
that present a more attractive ap¬
pearance than his.

Mr. tloldstein looked into the future
with eyes of optimism and faith. He
believes that Juneau will be what Col.
It. C. Jackling. \\\ K. Alexander, for-

CHARLES GOLDSTEIN |
iner rresuient \v. Drown of the I
New York Central railroad system. \V. 'I
J. Patterson, the Washington State I
banker, and many others have con-,I
servatively predicted. that the capi- I
tal city of Alaska is to become the I
llutte of the Northwest. The "biggest I
merchant" has other bignesses, l'hys- I
ically he is a giant, mentally he isjl
shrewd, but infinitely fair in his deal- I
ings witli his friends, patrons, and as- I
sociates. lie took the gambler's' I
chance with Juneau and Juneau hasj I
sustained him.

It was many years ago tliat Charles I
floldstein came to Alaska, in the ear- I
ly day struggle Soutlieastern Alaska I
passed tlirough in its bid for recogni-jl
tion of what its hills contained, the I
young merchant played no small part. 11
lie was prominent in every movement II
which hud for its goal the advance- I
nient of Juneau in particular, and Al- I
aska in general, in affairs politic or'I
civic his advice was invariably sought I
and today, whenever a boost to this or I
that project is needed, plans would jfl
be incomplete without him.
Success has crowned .Mr. (loldstein's I

work with golden wreaths, but, like 11
hundreds of pioneers of the NorthJI
the top of the ladder was reached by I
him only after years of toil. The wood- I
en store that stood where the pros-'I
cut magnificent block now proudly 11
rises, developed one of the future I
merchant princes of the Northland, 11
ami gave to him inspiration to keep 11
his trust with the country of his I
adopt ion.

Mr. floldstein has reared a family I
in Juneau. He is prominent socially I
and fraternally.
To summarize, it was 30 years ago|l

on the IStli of April Charles tloHstcinjl
came to Juneau and went into btisi- II
ness with his father, Itobert (lold- II
stein. In 1S0S he- set up for himself, 11
ami ten years ago established his I
store in its present location, the build- I
ing then occupied being replaced last
year by the finest concrete structure
in the city, the floldstein Block. The ^top floor of the floldstein Building

^
was used as a meeting place by the
Territorial Legislature during its re- ~~

cent session. Mr. floldstein is among
the city's most popular business men
ami is a member of the Klks' anil Mas¬
onic lodges.

?
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George F. Forrest
Pioneer Merchant Prince

George K. Forrest, tliree times may*
or of Juneau and six times exalted
ruler of Juneau Lodge No. 420. H. P.
O. Klks, is one of the integral parts
of Juneau's business machine. As
owner and manager of ttic Juneau
Iron Works, he lias built up a busl-
ness that is said to be the largest in
that line In Southeastern Alaska. The
Juneau lyon Works has for many
years been sole agents for I'elton
water wheels and Standard gas en*

inos. and a specialty is made of mas-

t machine work, one of the best
luipped shops in the country being

GEORGE F. FORREST

a by product of Mr. Forrest's estab¬
lishment. Mr. Forrest is one of the
solidcst of the solid businessmen in
Juneau, ami in and out of season lias
been a consistent booster for the capi¬
tal city, ile is the owner of consid-

jeiable r. al e tate in addition to his
v\ater.'rint property.
To Mr. Forrest, perhaps more than

any other member, i> due the lion's
share of tin- credit for the present
nourishing condition of the Klks*
lodge. When the handsome home,!
with ciubrooms, lodge room, audi-
t riuni, and banquet hall, was built!
several years ago, the lodge needed;
a business head, one who had the
"punch." and one who could see the,
building rushed to its completion witli
the lea t possible expense. Mr. For-'
.'est wai selected as the logical man

or the place, and the honors since
heaped upon him bear witness to the
high esteem in which he Is held in
the lodge. Mr. Forrest is public spir-
ited, and lias taken an active part in
matters of a communal or political

nature since making his homo here.

JUNEAU FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

Fraternal societies having regular
organiations in Alaska include the
the Free and Accepted Masons, and
various atliliated organizations; Hast-
ern Star; Benevolent and ITotective
Order of F.Iks; Independent Order of
Odd Fellows; Daughters of Keheknh;
Arctic Brotherhood: Pioneers of Alas¬
ka; Knights of Columbus: I.oval Or¬
der of Moose: Knights of Pythias;
Fraternal Order of Kagles; Sons of
Norway, and other organizations.
There are various social, literary

and other clubs and organizations.

The Alaska Daily Ktnplre lias the
largest circulation of any newspaper
published in Alaska. It prints "All
tin- News All the Time."

The Krnpire prints the news of Alas¬
ka. Its motto is; "All the News All
the Time."
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I w THE GOODS WE SELL W
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THE WAY WE SELL THEM |
Si are two reasons why our business iij

S> has grown within the affections Si;
of the public with the passing

Si years ana why one who is once

Si a customer is always a customer.
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GEORGE E. NELSON
I IS THE EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE IN JUNBAU OF H ;i

The Harley-Davidsoit World
^ Famous Motor Cycle ^

I

AN IDEAL
To succeed there must be an ideal. Ever since I bought theJuneau Drug Co. I have had an ideal and from day to day thedrug store comes nearer the realization of that goal. I try tomake the store elegant and neat, to have in it the atmosphereof welcome. The stock is complete, the service of the best.andthe public has a confidence in the Juneau Drug Co. that hasmade possible its splendid progress. But my ideal has not yetbeen realized. It probably never will be realized because it callsfor perfection, perfection in stock, perfection in service and the

good will and esteem of everyone in the community. Striving for
the ideal has made the Juneau Drug Co. the finest drug store in
Alaska. Striving still for the ideal is bound to make for progressin the future. As the Juneau Drug Co. forges ahead it is better
able to serve you, affords you larger stock, and better service, in
other words a drug store of which Juneau will be justly proud.amodern drug store run on modern principles. Have you tried our
service? Have you been in our store? If not, we will be glad to
add you to our list of customers and friends. And beneath all
these things there is our way of doing business.based upon the
principle that our goods stand for Quality, our service for Satis¬
faction and our word for Sincerity and Truth.

Juneau Drug- Co. |
?
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| You Don't Always Notice What It Is That Makes a Piece of I
Im)u^li*i7 Af^pantiv^ But You Alwa s Recognize a Design That H as The Charm of Originality ||jj Jeweiry auracilve in alaska gold nugget jewelry and old ivory you may give expression jj
to the individuality you seek. Your ideas will be carefully carried out by the best of workmanship. If you desire we will ..

submit for your approval unique and excellent designs. Have your watch thoroughly cleaned and repaired* Twenty years of successful work is a

I 1'11'"'' i'' i'111 n guarantee of my ability to do it well and at a minimum cost. We carry in stock a complete assortment of 1111111"111111111H

| JEWELRY, SILVERWARE and CUT GLASS
ii "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" JORGEN NELSON I "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" I ||| I1 SUCCESSOR TO NELSON & OSBORN Ii i I
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